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just f (z ). In th is case theo rem is p roved.
Fo r g ene ra l case, w hen no t necessa rily dd(z )≠ 0 fo r z∈  D, and f is an a rb itrary con-
t inuous bounded (p, q) -form inD such th at f is a lso con tinuou s and bounded inD , the
theo rem can be p roved by conside r setsDm w h ich are“ clo se” toD, and w ew il l do a ll con-
stru ction s a t the beg inn ing o f th is sect ion “ un ifo rm ly in m”.　
Example 1　 IfM= C
n, ev iden tly, T heo rem 1 im p lies the resu lt o fC
n ( see [3 ], w here
on ly (o, q )-fo rm is discussed).
Example 2　 IfM is a S te in m anifo ld, E is the pu llback o f the ho lom o rph ic tangent
bund le onM z unde r the p ro ject ion m ap　　　　c: MY×M z → M z.
T h is bund le has a ho lom o rph ic sec tionZsuch tha t　　　　 {Z= 0}= △∪ K
w hereK is a clo sed se t d isjo in t fo rm △. In o rder to cance l tho se ze ro s, H enk in and Le ite r-
e r in t roduced a ho lom o rphic funct ionh
ν(h(z, z )= 1, z∈ M , in tege rν> 0) ( see [3 ]). A fte r
in troducing such w eigh t facto r funct ionh
ν, T heo ren 1 im plies the resu lt fo r steinm an ifo ld
C see [3], w here on ly ( 0, q) -fo rm w as discussed, w h ile (p, q) -form , by u sing che rn con-
nect ion w as d iscu ssed by [5] ).
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本文得到了复流形上边界不一定光滑的强拟凸域上的 K oppe lm an-Leray公式, 并得到这个域上
的 -方程的解的积分表示, 这个表示的特点是不含边界的积分 .
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Abstract
T he au tho r obta ins the K oppelm an-Le ray fo rm u la fo r a str ict ly p seudoconvex dom ain w ith no t
necessa rily sm oo th bounda ry in com plex m an ifo lds, and an in teg ra l repre sen ta tion fo r the so lu tion o f
 -equa tion on th is dom a in is ob ta ined.
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1　 Introdution
In [1] w e have ob ta ined the K oppe lm an-Leray fo rmu la and the so lu t ion fo rm u la o f -
equa tion fo r bounded dom ains in comp lex m anifo lds w ithC
( 1)
p iecew ise sm oo th boundary,
now w e w ou ld to generalize the K oppelm an-Leray fo rm u la constructed in [1 ] to str ict ly
pseudoconvex dom ains w ith no t necessa rily sm oo th boundary in com p lex m an ifo lds, and
ob ta in an integ ral represen ta tion fo r the so lut ion o f -equ at ion on these dom ains. H ow ev-
e r, in v iew o f the boundary in teg ra ls, w e canno t imm ed ia tely w r ite the co rresponding
K oppelm an-Leray fo rm u la. T here fo re, w e g iv e som em od if icat ions o f th is fo rmu la rep lac-
ing the bounda ry integ rals by vo lum e in teg rals, to do th is w e const ruct new in teg ra l ke r-
ne ls, w h ich w ill be carr ied ou t in the nex t sec tion.
W e u se the no ta t ions and idea o f [1, 2 ].
Le tM be a com p lex m an ifo ld o f dim ension n and le tX beM×M . E is suppo sed to be
a ho lom o rph ic vecto r bund le o f rank n overX andZis a ho lom o rph ic sect ion to E such th at
{Z= o } = △ = { (z,Y)∈ M ×M ,Y= z }, ( 1. 1)
　　Le tabe any smoo th sect ion to E
*
w h ich is adm issib le fo rZ, tha t is, fo r any compact
B X
|a|≤ CB|Z|and |(a,Z)|≥ CB|Z|
2
. ( 1. 2)
　　Fo r a llz∈ D andYin som e neighbou rhood o f D such tha t< a(z,Y),Z(z, Y)> ≠ 0 and
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　 Suppo rted by the N a tu ral S cience Fundat ion of C h in a.
0 λ 1, de fine
t
* (z,Y,λ) = ( 1 - λ)
a(z,Y)















) ( - 1) k (△ t* ∧ DZ)n- 1- k ∧ Θk. ( 1. 4)
U sing th is ke rne lw e have deriv ed the K oppe lm an- Le ray fo rm u la and the so lu tion fo rmu-
la o f - equa t ion fo r bounded dom a in s in comp lex m an ifo lds w ith C
( 1)
piecew ise sm oo th
bounda ry ( [1] ).
Le t u, u ,g, w be the coo rdina tes o fZ,Z , a, t
*
in a ho lom o rph ic a t las o fM respect iv e ly.
DZimp lies　D u = du + θ∧ u,　　　D * Z imp lies　D* u = d u + θ* ∧ u ,
D
* aimp lies　D * g+ θ* ∧ g, 　　　△ t* im p l ies　△w = dw + θ* ∧ w .
D eno teD′u=  u+ θ∧ u, D″u=  u, thenD= D′+ D″.
S im ilarly, w e haveD* = D* ′+ D* ″, △= △′+ △″.
T he kerne l o f ( 1. 4) is sim ply
K [a, Z , Z]Λ=
1

















. ( 1. 5)
2　Construct new kerne ls
Def in ition 2. 1　 Le tM be a com p lex m an ifo ld, and D M a dom a in. W e sha ll say
tha t D is strict ly pseudoconvex ( o r tha t D has a str ict ly psoudoconvex boundary ) if there
ex ists a st rict ly p lu risubharm on icC
( 2)
- funct iond in som e ne ighbou rhoodθ D o f D such
tha tD∧ θ D= {z∈ θ D:d(z )< 0}.
W e se t N (d): = {z∈ θ: d(z )= 0} and suppo se tha t N (d)  θ. A ssum e tha t a fte r
shr ink ing θ, w e can f ind num bersX, T> 0 as w ell asC
( 1)
- funct ionsH(z, Y) andH(z, Y)
def ined fo r z∈ D∪ θ,a∈ θ, such tha t the fo llow ing cond ition s a re fu lf illed ( [3 ] ):
( i)H(z, Y) andH(z,Y) are ho lom o rph ic in z∈ D∪ θ.
( ii)H(z,Y)≠ 0 andH(z,Y)≠ 0 fo r z∈ D∪ θ,a∈θ
w ith dist (z,Y) X; ( 2. 1)
|H(z,Y)| T(d(a) - d(z ) + [d ist (z,Y) ]2 )
fo r z∈ D∪ θ, a∈θ, a∈θw ith d ist (z, Y) X; ( 2. 2)
|H(z,Y)| T( - d(a) - d(z ) + [d ist (z, Y) ]2 )
fo r z∈ D∪ θ, a∈θw ith d ist (z,Y) X; ( 2. 3)
H(z, z ) = 0 f or al l z ∈ θ. ( 2. 4)
　　 ( iii)H(z,Y)= H(z,Y) fo ra∈ N (d), z∈ DUΘ. ( 2. 5)
A f ter sh rink ingθ, assum e that w e can f ind a E
*
(M ) - va lued C
( 1)
- m apa(z, Y) de fined
fo r z∈ D∪ θ, a∈θ, su ch th at the fo llow ing condit ions are fu lf illed ( [3 ] ):
( 1)a(z,Y)∈ E*z (M ) fo r z∈ D∪ θ,Y∈θ.
( 2)a(z,Y) is ho lom o rphic in z∈ D∪ θ.
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( 3)H(z,Y)= < a(z,Y),Z(z,Y)> fo r z∈ D∪ θ, Y∈ θ. ( 2. 6)






. ( 2. 7)
　　Choo sei∈ C
∞
0 (θ) such th ati= 1 in som e neighbou rhood o fN (d). It fo llow s f rom ( 2.
1) and ( 2. 3) tha t, fo r every z∈ D, the re is a ne ighbourhood Vz θo fN (d) su ch tha tH
(z,Y)≠ 0 fo rY∈ (D∩ θ)∪ Vz. S ince suppi θ, th is imp lies th at, fo r ev ery fix ed z∈ D ,
them api(Y)a(z,Y) /H(z,Y) isC
( 1)
fo rY∈ D∪ Vz.
























n - 1- k
∧ Θ
k
, ( 2. 8)
is con tinuou s fo rY∈ D .
Se t
t






. ( 2. 9)
T hen, fo r 0 λ 1, z∈ D andY in som e ne ighbourhood o fD \z, the m ap t~* ( z, Y, λ) has


























) ( - 1)k (△″t~* ∧ DZ)n- k ∧ Θk. ( 2. 11)
are con t inuous fo r z∈ D, Y∈ D \z, 0 λ 1 ( andC
( 1)
w ith respect to z).
Le tw be the coo rd ina te o f t~* in a ho lomo rph ic a t las o fM, and se t
k(DZ): = (DZj 1 ) ∧ … ∧ (DZjn- k ),　　　k(△″t
~* ): =  w j1 ∧ … ∧  w jn- k,
k′(△″t~* ): = ∑
n - k
l= 1












~* )∧ kDZ)= ( - 1)











n - 1- k
= ( - 1)




~* )∧ k(DZ). ( 2. 13)
Proof　 Equa lity 1) is ev iden tly, now w e prove ii).









, ( 2. 14)
apply con tract ion operato r　 to bo th sides o f ( 2. 12) w ith respec t to a, s in ce
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a　k(△″t* ) = k′(△″t~* ).
a　 (△″t~* ∧ DZ)n - k = (n - k ) ( t~* ∧ DZ) ∧ (△″t~* ∧ DZ)n- 1- k,
( 2. 13) fo llow s imm ed ia tely.




,Z ,Z)Λ= ( z,Y+ dλ)K [ia
H




,Z , Z]Λ ( 2. 15)
Proof　S inceC (E (M×M ) )= D 2= 0, app ly ( 2. 13) and ( 2. 12) w e have
( z,Y+ dλ)K [
ia
H
, Z ,Z]Λ= ( z,Y+ dλ) [
1







) ( - 1)
k





k′(△″t~* ) ∧ k(DZ) ∧ Θk ]
=
1






) ( - 1)
k
( - 1)




























, Z , Z]Λ.
　　Lemma 2. 3　 Let f be a con t inuous bounded (p, q) - f orm onD, and assum e tha t
C (E (M×M ) )= D 2= 0, then
dY,λ( f (Y)K ) =  Yf (Y)K + ( - 1)p+ q f (Y)K
∧
-  z ( f (Y)K ). ( 2. 16)
　　Proof　 S ince dY,λ( f (Y)K ) = ( z,Y+ dλ) ( f (Y)K ) -  z ( f (Y)K ).
by L emm a 2. 2, ( 2. 16) fo llow s imm edia te ly.
Lemma 2. 4　KΛ|λ= 0= K Λ, KΛ|λ= 1= KΛ see [1] ).
Lemma 2. 5　 IfY∈  D, thenKΛ= KΛ.
Lemma 2. 6　Fo r eve ry cont inuou s (p, q) - form f onD, w e have
i)∫D f (ζ) ∧ K = 0　 ( z∈ D ), if q≠ 1, ( 2. 17)
ii) z∫D f (Y)∧ K = 0　 (z∈ D ), if q= 1. ( 2. 18)
Proof　 i) S ince the deg ree o f Y in K is n - 1, if q≠ 1, then the in teg ral o f ( 2. 17)
mu st be equal to zero.
ii) If q= 1, sincea(z, Y) andH(z,Y) a re ho lom o rph ic in z, then ( 2. 18) is t rue.
Theorem 2. 1　 Le t D be a strict ly pseudoconvex dom ain w ith no t necessa rily sm oo th
bounda ry in com plex m an ifo ldM . A ssum e tha t D h as ho lom o rph ic suppo rt func tion s
H(z,Y) andH(z,Y) sa t isfy ( 2. 1) - ( 2. 7). IfC (E (M×M ) )= 0, then fo r eve ry con t inuous
bounded (p, q) - fo rm f on D such tha t f is a lso con t inuous and bounded on D,
0≤p≤n, 1 q n, then
f (z ) = ∫
D× [0, 1)
 f (Y) ∧ K
∧
+  z∫D× [ 0, 1] f (Y)K
∧
. ( 2. 19)
In par t icu lar, if f= 0 in D, then
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u: =∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K
∧
( 2. 20)
is a con t inuous so lu t ion o f u= f in D.
Remark　 T here is no bounda ry in teg ra l, in the so lu t ion exp ression ( 2. 20), w h ich is
d if feren t f rom the ca sew hen D w ith p iecew ise C
( 1)
sm oo th boundary ( [1 ] ).
Proof　F irst w e pro ove the theo rem fo r the specia l ca se w he re the dd(a)≠ 0 fo rY∈
 D and f and f a re cont inuou s on D.
A pp ly ing S tokes fo rm u la to dY,λ( f (Y)∧ K ) onD× [0, 1], w e h ave
∫D× [ 0, 1]dY,λ( f (Y) ∧ K ) =∫ {D× [0, 1 ]} f (Y) ∧ K ,
s ince {D× [0, 1] }=  D× [0, 1]+ D× { 1} - D× { 0}, then, by Lemm a 2. 3 w e have
∫D× [ 0, 1] Yf (Y) ∧ K + (- 1)
p+ q∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K -∫D× [0, 1 ] z ( f (Y) ∧ K )
∫D× [ 0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K + ( - 1)
p+ q∫D× [0, 1] f (Y) ∧ K
∧
-  z∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K
=∫ D× [ 0, 1] f (Y) ∧ K +∫D f (Y) ∧ K -∫D f (Y) ∧ K ,
therefo re
∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K
∧
= ( - 1)p+ q [∫
 D× [ 0, 1]
f (Y) ∧ K +∫D f (Y) ∧ K ]
+ ( - 1)
p+ q+ 1
[∫
D× [0, 1 ]
 Yf (Y) ∧ K -  z∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K +∫D f (Y) ∧ K ], ( 2. 21)
and app ly ing z to bo th side o f ( 2. 21), w e have
 z∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K
∧
= ( - 1) p+ q z [∫ D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K +∫D f (Y) ∧ K ]
+ ( - 1)p+ q+ 1 [ z∫D× [0, 1 ] Yf (Y) ∧ K +  z∫D f (Y) ∧ K ]. ( 2. 22)
Rep lacing f (Y) in ( 2. 21) by Yf (Y), w e have
∫D× [0, 1 ] Yf (Y) ∧ K
∧
= ( - 1) p+ q+ 1 [∫
 D× [ 0, 1 ]
 Yf (Y) ∧ K +∫D Yf (Y) ∧ K ]
+ (- 1)p+ q [ z∫D× [0, 1 ] Yf (Y) ∧ K -∫D Yf (Y) ∧ K ], ( 2. 23)
by L emm a 2. 6
∫D Yf (Y) ∧ K = 0, ( since q≥ 2),  z∫D f (Y) ∧ K = 0,
and adding ( 2. 22) and ( 2. 23), w e have
 z∫D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K
∧
+∫D× [0, 1 ] Yf (Y) ∧ K
∧
= (- 1)p+ q z [∫ D× [0, 1 ] f (Y) ∧ K
+∫D f (Y) ∧ K ]+ ( - 1) p+ q+ 1 [∫ D× [0, 1 ] Yf (Y) ∧ K +∫D Yf (Y) ∧ K ]. ( 2. 24)
Fur the rm o re, by K oppe lm an-Le ray fo rm u la ( ( 14) o f [1] ), the righ th and side o f ( 2. 24) is
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